
IF YOU HAVE NOT SET UP AN ACCOUNT ONLINE
1.  Click on the “LOGIN OR REGISTER WITH  
 CONNECTION CENTRAL” button
2. Click the  New Account Registration button 
3. Follow these instructions

 Begin filling out the required information.
 Your primary account number, last four digits 
 of your social security number, and zip code 
 must match what is on your statement.
 Make sure to select from the drop-down menu 
 in the company box, NEW Cooperative, Inc.
 Select your state from its drop-down menu  
 as well.
4. When finished, click the Submit button. 
 This will direct you back to the login page (#2) 
 where you can enter the user name and  
 pass-code you just created and click Sign In.  

TO GET STARTED
Visit www.newcoop.com and click the Customer  
Login in the upper-right hand corner of the  
homepage.
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5. Once you have accepted the terms you will  
 be directed to your account.
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Questions Regarding  

your Connection Central Account?

Call 515-955-9045



A. B. C. D. E.

INACTIVITY TIMEOUT
Connection Central has security 
measures built-in, including an 
inactivity timeout. If you are 
timed out, click [OK] in the pop 
up box and you will return to the 
‘Account Sign In’ page.

SIDE BAR NAVIGATION
HOME 
Click to take you back to main 
screen
ACCOUNTS 
Used to view, add,or remove 
accounts associated with your 
Primary Subscriber account
PERSONAL INFO 
Used to view and edit account 
information
SIGN OUT 
Click to exit Connection Central
OFFER 
Used to submit offer for grain sale
BIDS 
click to view current bids
USER GUIDE 
Click to learn how to use 
Connection Central

Page Viewing Options

A. Terms: (the default view) Displays all statement terms 
similar to a paper statement. View detailed sales tickets 
by clicking on a term. Display a Sales Ticket by clicking a 
Ticket number.

B. Statements:  Displays statement records from the current 
year and prior year. Click a statement date on this page 
to open a printable .PDF document of that statement.

C. Equity:  Displays membership class and stock information.  
Includes a listing of local and regional deferred amounts 
by year.

D. Commodities:  Displays Positions and Delivered 
Contracts, Undelivered Contracts, and Settlements.  Click 
commodity dollar amounts to view position details.  Click 
commodity column headers to view a selection window 
with the option to Print Delivered Tickets Report. Sign up 
for text notifications (location bids, location hours, scale 
tickets)

E. Deferred Billing:  Displays units of product or service 
deferred. 
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